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INTRODUCTION
Research whose results are presented in a paper show that high difference in grain-size distribution of definitive product of crushing for various copper ores affects the grain-size distribution of the starting sample of size class -3.35 mm for determining the Bond work index of grindability. It was also found that naturally higher resistance, low-grade copper ore, due to various conditions, in blasting, mining, industrial processing of raw materials to the laboratory sample preparation, can cause finest grainsize distribution of the starting sample of size class -3.35 mm, and lower value of the Bond work index of grindability, which is contrary to the theory of comminution. Misleading information about resistance mate-rials to comminution have negative effects on technological design of grinding process and selection of process equipment, as well as the efficiency of industrial plants.
In accordance with the previous conclusions, the research in this paper will be focused on defining the effect of grain sizedistribution of the starting sample of size class -3.35 mm, on value of the Bond work index of grindability of low-grade and highgrade copper ore from the Copper Mine Bor, Serbia. Studies were conducted on the synthetic starting samples formed for determining the Bond work index of grindability of size class -3.35 mm, both tested materials.
EXPERIMENTAL

Material
Tested samples are the final industrial crushing products of low-grade and highgrade copper ore from the Copper Mine Bor, with the upper limit of size class of 35 mm. Copper ore was mined from the underground mine Jama in Bor that has the significant reserves of low-grade copper ore with the average copper content of about 0.95 to 1.00 %, and small reserves of high-grade copper ore, several hundred thousand tons, with the average copper content of 2 to 5%, gold 1-3 g/t and silver from 2.7 to 7.23 g/t, which are in the process of exploitation. Samples of low-grade and high-grade copper ore were crushed to the upper limit size class of 3.35 mm using the standard procedure in a laboratory jaw crusher and which were prepared for determining the Bond work index of grindability.
The grain-size distribution was determined on prepared samples of low-grade and high-grade copper ore and samples were separated for determining the Bond work index of grindability. Synthetic starting samples were formed from the same samples with different grain-size distribution on which the Bond work index of grindability was also determined. The samples were formed using the Gaudin-Schumann equation. At selected value of the coefficient of the line direction, m, from the grain size cumulative curves, the partial participation of narrow size class was determined for all synthetic sample separately.
Equipment and Methods
Grain-size distributions of all samples, that were the subject matter, were determined by sieve analysis of dry method on laboratory Tyler sieve series of selected sizes.
The sieving experiments were performed using a mechanical vibratory sieve shaker, type "Retsch", with specific frequency.
Determining the Bond work index of grindability was performed in the Bond' ball mill by dry grinding process . As the method for determining the Bond' work index of grindability, the shortened procedure by prof. N. Magdalinović was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Grain-size Distribution of Lowgrade and High-grade Copper Ore
The samples of final product of industrial crushing, the upper limit of size 35 mm, as well as prepared samples of size class -3.35 mm for determining the Bond work index, were sieved by dry method on selected series of standard sieves and test results are presented on diagrams in Figures 1 and 2 . Test results show a significant difference in the grainsize distribution of the final crushing products, Figure 1 , as well as the prepared samples of size class -3.35 mm for determining the Bond work index, Figure 2 . The difference in grain size characteristics will be shown through the coefficient of line direction, m, of the grain-size distribution of cumulative curves, defined using the GaudinSchumann equation: It can be concluded from diagrams shown in Figures 1 and 2 that the samples of low-grade copper ore are the finest compared to the samples of high-grade copper ore products, which could lead to the conclusion of lesser resistance to comminution of low-grade compared to high-grade copper ore. This hypothesis is in contrast to the previous theoretical and practical knowledge of these raw materials, which was the main motive for further research.
Bond's Work Index of Grindability the Low-grade and High-grade Copper Ore
Bond's theory of comminution is widely accepted in the theory and practice of comminution process of raw material. According to this, the comminution energy is defined using the relation:
, (kWh/t) (2) where: W -specific energy consumption (kWh/t) W i -Bond work index, (kWh/t) F -feed 80% passing size, (μm) P -product 80% passing size, (μm). The Bond work index (W i ), is a material constant which is determined by laboratory testing procedure and in the ball mill, defined by F. C. Bond . For determining the Bond work index of grindability, the shortened procedure prof. N. Magdalinović ] was used in this work.
The Effect of Grain-size Distribution of the Starting Sample of size class -3.35 mm, on Value of the Bond Work Index of Grindability
Using the equation (1) with the given parameter values, m (m = 0,2; 0,4; 0,6; 0,8; 1,0), the grain-size distributions of synthetic formed starting samples of lowgrade and high-grade copper are determined for determining the Bond work index of grindability. The cumulative and partial passing values of certain size class for formation the synthetic samples are given in Table 1 , and the grainsize distribution curves of the same samples are shown on diagrams in Figure 3 . Test results of the Bond work index of grindability using the shortened procedure by prof. N. Magdalinović, formed on synthetic starting samples of low-grade cop per ore are shown in Table 2 , and the obtained data on the same synthetic samples of high-grade copper ore are given in Table 3 . The obtained values of the Bond work index grindability, for low-grade, as well as high-grade copper ore, clearly indicate that grain-size distribution of the starting sample of size class -3.35 mm defined by the coefficient of line direction, m, affects the value of resistance to comminution.
Differences in values of the Bond work index of grindability, for low-grade copper ore, 5.4 kWh/t, and for high-grade copper ore, 3.77 kWh/t, from the aspect of comminution theory as well as the practical application are respectable and should be considered.
All tests confirm that the same grain-size distribution of the starting sample of size class -3,35 mm for determining the Bond work index, low-grade copper ore have higher value of resistance to comminution compared to high-grade copper ore, what is in accordance with the current, both theoretical and practical experience in these raw materials.
Dependence of the Bond Work Index of Grindability on Coefficient of Line Direction, m, for the Starting Sample of Size Class -3.35 mm
The research results on synthetic samples of low-grade and high-grade copper ore of size class -3.35 mm, are shown on diagram in Figure 4 . Two facts can be stated by analysis of these results. All values of the Bond work index of grindability of low-grade copper ore were higher than the same parameter for high-grade copper ore with the same grain-size distribution characteristics. It also confirms dependence of the Bond work index on grain-size distribution of the starting sample of size class -3.35 mm, represented by the coefficient of line direction, m, of the grain-size distribution curve.
The functional dependence of these indicators for low-grade and high-grade copper ore has a similar trend.
CONCLUSION
The shape and form of occurrence in deposit, blasting and mining method as well as primary comminution of raw materials under different conditions can cause that raw materials, more resistant to comminution, have finest grain-size distribution compared to raw material with lower resistance.
Relatively selective comminution of raw materials in a laboratory crushers in the preparation of samples of size class -3.35 mm, for determining the Bond work index of grindability, this phenomenon cannot be changed, so the starting sample for determining the parameters of resistance to comminution has an inadequate grain-size distribution. Research on low-grade and high-grade copper ore from the Copper Mine Bor has confirmed this statement.
Research of the Bond work index of grindability on low-grade and high-grade copper ore using the method of shortened procedure by prof. N. Magdalinović (Table 2 and 
All tests confirm that with the identical grain-size distributions, identical coefficients of the line directions, m, of the starting samples of size class -3.35 mm, which are used for determining the Bond work index of grindability, low-grade copper ores have higher resistant to comminution compared to the same parameters of high-grade copper ore.
The functional dependence of the Bond work index of grindability of coefficients of the line directions, m, for lowgrade and high-grade copper ore have similar trend. In future, research on several different raw materials will consider the possibility of defining a model of mentioned functional dependencies. INSTITUT 
UVOD
Istraživanja čiji su rezultati prezentovani u radu [Stanojlović i dr., 2013], pokazuju da velika razlika u granulometrijskim sastavima definitivnih proizvoda drobljenja različitih ruda bakra utiče na granulometrijski sastav polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti. Takođe je konstatovano da prirodno otpornija, siromašna ruda bakra, zbog različitih uslova, pri miniranju, eksploataciji, industrijskoj preradi sirovine do laboratorijske pripreme uzorka, može usloviti finozrniji granulometrijski sastav polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, a isti manju vrednost Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, što je u suprotnosti sa teorijom usitnjavanja. Pogrešne informacije o otpornosti sirovina na usitnjavanje imaju negativne posledice kako na projektovanje tehnoloških procesa usitnjavanja i izbor procesne opreme, tako i na efikasnost rada industrijskih postrojenja.
Shodno predhodnim konstatacijama istraživanja u ovom radu biće usmerena u pravcu definisanja uticaja granulometrijskog sastava polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, na vrednost Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti siromašne i bogate rude bakra RB Bor, Srbija. Istraživanja su vršena na sintetički formiranim polaznim uzorcima za definisanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, obe ispitivane sirovine.
EKSPERIMENTALNI DEO
Materijal
Uzorci na kojima su vršena istraživanja su definitivni, industrijski proizvodi drobljenja siromašne i bogate rude bakra RB Bor, gornje granične krupnoće -35 mm. Rude bakra su eksploatisane iz Jame Rudnika Bor, koja raspolaže sa značajnim rezervama siromašne rude sa sadržajem bakra oko 0,95-1,00 %, i manjim rezervama, nekoliko stotina hiljada tona u fazi eksploatacije, bogate rude sa sadržajem bakra od 2-5 %, zlata 1-3 g/t i srebra od 2,7-7,23 g/t. Standardnom procedurom u laboratorijskoj čeljusnoj drobilici uzorci siromašne i bogate rude bakra su usitnjeni do gornje graniče krupnoće 3,35 mm, čime su pripremljeni za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti. Na ovako pripremljenim uzorcima siromašne i bogate rude bakra određeni su granulometrijski sastavi i izdvojeni uzorci za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti. Od istih uzoraka formirani su sintetički polazni uzorci različitih granulometrijskih sastava na kojima je takođe određivan Bond-ov radni indeks meljivosti. Uzorci su formirani tako što je primenom Gaudin-Schumannove jednačine, pri odabranim vrednostima koeficijenta pravca krivih granulometrijskih sastava, m, definisano parcijalno učešće uskih klasa krupnoće za svaki sintetički uzorak posebno.
Oprema i postupci
Granulometrijski sastavi svih uzoraka koji su bili predmet ispitivanja određeni su sitovnim analizama suvim postupkom na laboratorijskim sitima odabrane veličine otvora, serije Tyler.
Opiti prosejavanja izvođeni su primenom mehaničkog vibracionog uređaja tipa Retsch određene frekvence.
Određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti vršeno je u Bond-ovom mlinu sa kuglama, postupkom suvog mlevenja . Kao metod za određi-vanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti korišćen je skraćeni postupak prof. N. Magdalinovića .
REZULTATI I DISKUSIJA
Granulometrijski sastavi siromašne i bogate rude bakra
Uzorci definitivnih proizvoda drobljenja gornje granične krupnoće 35 mm, i pripremljeni uzorci klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa, prosejani su suvim postupkom na odabranim serijama sita, a rezultati ispitivanja prezentovani dijagramima na slikama 1 i 2.
Sl. 1. Granulometrijski sastavi definitivnih proizvoda drobljenja siromašne i bogate rude bakra
Sl. 2. Granulometrijski sastavi početnih uzoraka klase -3,35 mm za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti
Rezultati ispitivanja [Stanojlović i dr., 2013] pokazuju veliku razliku u granulometrijskim sastavima kako definitivnih proizvoda drobljenja, slika 1, tako i pripremljenih uzoraka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa, slika 2. Razliku u granulometrijskim karakteristikama prikazaćemo preko koeficijenta pravca krivih granulometrijskih sastava, definisanih primenom jednačine GaudinSchumanna:
gde su: D -kumulativni prosev (%) d -otvor sita (mm) d max -gornja granična krupnoća uzorka (mm) m -koeficijent pravca krive granulometrijskog sastava Koeficijent pravca krive granulometrijskog sastava definitivnog proizvoda drobljenja siromašne rude bakra ima vrednost m = 0,5, dok je vrednost istog parametra za bogatu rudu m = 1,2.
Pripremljeni polazni uzorci, klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti siromašne i bogate rude bakra, takođe su različitih granulometrijskih sastava. Koeficijent pravca krive granulometrijskog sastava siromašne rude je m = 0,4, dok je isti parametar za bogatu rudu m = 0,5.
Sa dijagrama prikazanih na slikama 1 i 2, može se konstatovati da su uzorci siromašne rude finozrniji u odnosu na uzorke istih proizvoda bogate rude bakra, što može navesti na zaključak o manjoj otpornosti prema usitnjavanja siromašne u odnosu na bogatu rudu bakra. Ova pretpostavka je u suprotnosti sa dosadašnjim teorijskim i praktičnim saznanjima o ovim sirovinama, što je predstavljalo osnovni motiv za dalja istraživanja.
Bond-ov radni indeks meljivosti siromašne i bogate rude bakra
Bond-ova teorija usitnjavanja je široko prihvaćena u teoriji i praksi procesa usitnjavanja prirodnih sirovina. Prema istoj, energija usitnjavnja se definiše primenom relacije:
, (kWh/t) (2) gde su:
W -specifična potrošnja energije (kWh/t) W i -Bond-ov radni indeks meljivosti sirovine (kWh/t) F -veličina otvora sita kroz koje prolazi 80 % sirovine pre usitnjavanja (μm) P -veličina otvora sita kroz koje prolazi 80 % sirovine posle usitnjavanja (μm)
Bond-ov radni indeks (W i ), je materijalna konstanta koja se utvrđuje laboratorijskim ispitivanjima po proceduri i u uređaju koji je definisao F.C. Bond, .
Kao metod za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, u ovom radu, korišćen je skraćeni postupak, prof. N. Magdalinovića [N. ].
Uticaj granulometrijskog sastava
polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, na vrednost Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti Primenom jednačine (1), uz zadate vrednosti parametara, m, (m = 0,2; 0,4; 0,6; 0,8; 1,0), definisani su granulometrijski sastavi, sintetički formiranih, polaznih uzoraka siromašne i bogate rude bakra za određivanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti. Kumulativne i parcijalne vrednosti učešća pojedinih klasa krupnoće za formiranje sintetičkih uzoraka date su u tabeli 1, a krive granulometrijskih sastava istih uzoraka dijagramima su prikazane na slici 3. Dobijene vrednosti Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, kako za siromašnu, tako i bogatu rudu bakra, nedvosmisleno ukazuju da granulometrijski sastav polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm definisan preko koeficijenta pravca m, utiče na vrednost pokazatelja otpornosti prema usitnjavanju.
Razlike u vrednosti Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, za siromašnu rudu bakra, od 5,4 kWh/t, i bogatu rudu bakra od 3,77 kWh/t, su sa stanovišta kako teorije usitnjavanja tako i praktične primene respektabilne i treba ih uvažavati.
Svi eksperimenti potvrđuju da pri istim granulometrijskim sastavima polaznih uzoraka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm za određi-vanje Bond-ovog radnog indeksa, siromašne rude imaju veću vrednost otpornosti prema usitnjavanju u odnosu na bogate rude bakra, što je u skladu sa dosadašnjim, kako teorijskim tako i praktičnim iskustvima na ovim sirovinama.
Zavisnost Bond-ovog radnog indeksa
meljivosti od koeficijenta pravca krive granulometrijskog sastava, m, polaznog uzorka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm
Rezultati istraživanja na sintetičkim uzorcima siromašne i bogate rude bakra, klase krupnoće -3,35 mm, prikazani su dijagramima na slici 4.
Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, za siromašnu rudu bakra od 5,4 kWh/t, odnosno cca 42 %, i bogatu rudu bakra od 3,77 kWh/t, odnosno cca 35 %, su sa stanovišta kako teorije tako i praktične primene respektabilne i treba ih uvažavati.
Svi opiti potvrđuju da pri istim granulometrijskim sastavima, istim koeficijentima pravaca, m, početnih uzoraka klase krupnoće -3,35 mm za određivanje Bondovog radnog indeksa meljivosti, siromašne rude imaju veću otpornost prema usitnjavanju u odnosu na isti pokazatelj za bogatu rudu bakra.
Funkcionalne zavisnosti Bond-ovog radnog indeksa meljivosti od koeficijenata pravaca krivih granulometrijskih sastava kako siromašne tako i bogate rude bakra imaju sličan trend. U budućim istraživa-njima na više različitih sirovina sagledaće se mogućnost definisanja modela navedenih funkcionalnih zavisnosti.
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